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Soviet Bouquet for Mrs. Lindbergh
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4,190,000 Bales the 
Estimate for 

Texas

Only One-Fourth of 
Texas Work Is 

Contracted

Bailey and Bates in 
Leavenworth, Kas,., 

Penitentiary
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. (UP).— 

The agriculture department today 
estimated the 1933 cotton produc
tion at 12,885,000 bales, compared 
with 13.020,000 last year.

Tlie department reported that 5,- 
851,415 running bales had been 
ginned from the current crop prior 
to OctQber 1, compared with 4.835,- 
590 in the same period a year ago.

The condition October l was G6.7 
per cent normal, compared to 54 2 
last year.

The estimate for Texas was 4,- 
190.000 bales, compared with 4,500,- 
000 last year.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. (UP).— 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes to
day urged the governors of all states 
to expedite construction and em
ployment under the $4,000.000 allot
ment for highway work.

Only about half of the projects 
approved have been contracted, Sec
retary Ickes said, representing only 

............... the allotment. In

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 9. (UP.). 
Machine Gun Kelly and his wife, 
Katherine Kelly, ' were on trial to
day on kidnaping charges in con
nection with the Urschel case.

Kelly had a swollen head where 
a federal agent hit him with a pis
tol. Kellv hit the agent when the 
latter refused to let Katherine kiss 
her father as the pair was escorted 
to thé courtroom.
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$135,500,000 of 
I Texas only $6,000,000 of the allotted 
j $24,000,000 'has been contracted, he 

said. BAILEY, BATES GIVEN 
PEN NUMERALS

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Oct. 9. 
(UP).—Harvey Bailey and Albert 
Bates were dressed in federal prison 
uniforms today, bearing numbers in
stead of names. They were brought 
here from Oklahoma City by . plane 
Sunday.
CLEARING HOUSE FOR 
CRIME UNEARTHED

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. (UP).—Federal 
authorities believed today they had 
unearthed a clearing house for bank 
and postoffice bandits throughout 
the nation, with the arrest of 26 
persons in a half dozen cities.

The trail was opened when Ed
gar Lebensberger, indicted in the 
half million dollar Loop mail rob
bery last December, was found shot 
to death. His records showed evi
dence which led to the arrests. He 
was the operator of ah exclusive 
gambling club.
TWO SENTENCED FOR 
TEXAS BANK ROBBERY

TYLER, Oct. • 9. (UP).— Porter
Cooper and Harry Wingate were 
convicted arid sentenced in federal 
court today on charges in connec
tion with the attempted robbery of 
the First National bank of Pales
tine in November 1931.

Cooper, on three counts, was giv
en sentences of two, five'and line 
year terms to run concurrently. 
Wingate was, given five years.

MARKET TAKES A 
SYMPATHETIC DROP

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. (UP).—The 
bearish cotton estimate today sent 
the market down about 75 cents per 
bale.
CONSUMPTION IN 
AUGUST IS HIKED

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. (UP).—World 
consumption of cotton in August» 
was the largest in any August since 
1927, the New York Cotton Ex
change service reported today. Tne 
total was 2,179,000 bales against 2,- 
104,000 the previous month.
COTTON RENTALS FOR 
1934 ARE $3 to $11

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. (U P ).- 
Cotton growers participating in next 
'ja r ’s adjustment program to re

strict acreage to 25,000,000 acres 
will receive rentals of $3 to $11 per 
acre, it was announced today.

In addition they will be paid a 
benefit on the domestic portion of 
the crop if the average price for 
the season is under the parity 
price.

Rental payments will be based on 
yield per acre, running from $3 for 
75 and 125 pounds to $11 for 400 or 
more.

Holding a bouquet presented to | was greeted by M. Yermak, 
her in behalf of Russia’s civil | sentative of the Soviet cc 

I aviation organizations, Mrs. Char- sarial, on her arrival at Len 
les Lindbergh is pictured as she j AUSTIN, Oct. 9. (UP).—The house 

of representatives today ordered the 
appropriations committee to inves
tigate the alleged sale of jobs on 
the livestock sanitary commission.

D. H. Williams, in an affidavit, 
swore that Dr. E. F. Jarrell of Tyler 
offered jobs for $50 cash payment.

The senate relief bond bill, pass
ed last night, was reported to the 
house whicli was working on its own 
bill. A conference committee on the 
bills was regarded as a certainty. ST6tK)HO\|UP AT 

PRftmiwÎvP-Kïri

GREENVLLE, Oct. 9, (UP).—A. B, 
Eddins of Ladonia and Frank Ed
dins of Fort Worth died today of
fractured skulls received when a 
truck overturned on the Greenvilie 
to Wolfe City highway yesterday.

Jack Loob of Ladonia received a 
fractured skull and Ernest Moore of 
Greenville sustained head and face 
wounds.

Marie Mitchell, 50, was near death 
from a brain concussion received in 
an automobile collision on the 
Greenville to Dallas highway near 
Caddo Mills.

His northern European aerial 
survey over, Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh is shown disembark
ing from his red-winged hydro-

! plane at Leningrad, Russia, on a 
i visit to the Soviet Union. He had 
| just completed a flight from Fin- 
| land in two hours.

$50,000 Forgotten 
In Houston Banks

Bloss Steeds Win 
At Lubbock Races

HOUSTON (UP).—Despite thr.ee 
years of depression, Houston banks 
contain thousands of dollars belong - 
ing to hundreds of. persons who ap
parently have forgotten the money

What’s more startling, the banks 
are quite anxious for the owners to 
claim the treasure, which amounts 
to about $50,000.

Money that lies forgotten in tne 
vaults is a nuisance to the banker. 
The esence of iris business is order 
and it does not seem orderly—or 
natural, at any rate—for these dol • 
iars to be knocking about loose in 
the world with nobody to love them.

Every bank in the city is a re • 
pository for a certain number of 
these orphan dollars—“dormant ac- 
counts” they are called—and, the 
older the bank, the more it will 
have on hand.

In sonie cases the owners have 
taken no visible interest in their 
money for more than 50 years, and 
this is little less of a puzzle to the 
banker than it is to the man out
side.

Accounts are declared dormant in 
most banks il’ no deposits or with • 
drawais are made for 12 months. 
Most bankers say the average ciii • 
zen’s faulty arithmetic causes mitt 
dormant accounts.

Everybody is invited to the NRA 
consumers meeting at the chamber 
of commerce office Tuesday molil • 
ing at 10 o ’clock, but business men 
ambitious to make more money are 
"expected’’ to come, officials of NRA 
said Monday.

The meeting is for the sole pur
pose of cooperating with President 
Roosevelt and Administrator Hugh 
Johnson in stimulating business. 
Midland people are determined to 
do ail in their power to carry on 
and help in the national movement. 
The meeting Tuesday is of extreme 
importance to Midland’s welfare, o f
ficials say.

Don Bloss, Midland race horse 
owner, got well in the money on the 
closing- days of Lubbock’s race meet, 
held in -connection with the Pan
handle and South Plains fair.

Foi'eigh Relations Was • ridden to 
win the quarter mile race for pro • 
fessionals Friday afternoon, making 
last minute jumps to nose, out the 
favorite, Billy Nectaly which had 
been taking the short races, regular • 
ly. Paul Harvey’s’-chit, Dutch Veda, 
was ridden- by Bloss to win the two 
year old race Saturday afternoon.

The track is eighteen yards, short 
of a quarter-mile btit a five-eighths 
ovela is to be constructed lor next 
year, it-was announced.

3w-up” Money 
Put to Sound Use

Phil Dawson, 48, who died in a 
Midland hospital Saturday after
noon from gunshot wounds inflict
ed on a downtown Midland street 
that morning, was interred this 
morning at Fairview cemetery.

The Rev. is. B. Chancellor, pastor 
of the Christian church,. read . the 
rites from the chapel of the Ellis 
mortuary. Using; the text,. “The 
Hidden Things of Life,”  he based 
his address on the Scripture, “ God 
will bring every work into judg
ment with every hidden thing, 
Whether it be good oi' whether it bs 
evil.”

“We have only to offer services; 
it is God only who can pronounce 
judgment,” the minister said.

Singers from the school assisted 
in the music services.

Dawson, who leaves his widow, 
four brothers and qne sister, lived 
at Midland for seven years. He was 

I born at Lampasas, Texas.

Frank C. Dale left Sunday night 
for Austin to work among legisla 
tors in interest of the pink boll worm 
remuneration bill. Dale was select
ed by the farmers’ committee o r 
ganized two weeks ago, to represent 
this county.

Funds to send Dale were sub 
scribed by farmers, business houses, 
the two banks, the chamber of com 
merce -and individuals. Several tele
grams were dispatched by the cham • 
ber o f commerce to influential per 
sons urging their support of the 
measure.

Will C. Campbell, S. O. Golli - 
day, and Hilol'y Bedford were other 
committeemen who worked on the 
proposition. G. W. Dunaway and El ■ 
.lis Howell returned Saturday from 
Austin, Where they worked in be
half of the bill. These men fear 
the bill may not get to the floor in 
both houses, due to the relief bond 
issue having right-of -way.

Some of those most keenly in
terested in the payment of the debt 
owed the farmers by the state feel 
it may be now or never, and certain - 
ly now or a good while later, so they 
decided to make -a final desperate 
effort, so far as personal- contact m 
Austin is concerned. The effort lias 
been supported by Judge Caldwell’s 
letters to all senators, Harvey Cong 
er’s appeal to his cousin, W. R. 
Poage, prominent senator from 
Waco, and others. Pecos was sche • 
duled to send a committee to Aus - 
tin Sunday.

Interment services for Hymie 
Caplan, 33, Midland merchant, are 
to be held at Fort Worth Tuesday 
afternoon. Rites from a downtown 
synagogue will be read.

Caplan, well known here for sev
eral years, died suddenly at 3 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon from acute indi ■ 
gestion.

He came to Midland several years 
ago and became associated with the 
City Dry Goods company, later 
severing his connection with that 
company to set up his own busi
ness, Hymie Caplan’s store.

He leaves his widow and two 
brothers-in-law, Eddie and J. Blaeh- 
er, Midland merchants.

The body was prepared for burial 
and sending to Fort Worth by the 
Ellis mortuary.

FORT WORTH (UP).—Just what 
is the. cotton farmer doing with the 
checks he is receiving from the fed - 
eral government foi' plowing under 
his crop?

Interviewers with Tarrant county 
farmers, which may be taken as re 
presentative of the average Texas 
cotton farmer, show that for the 
most part the farmers are putting 
the money to a sound use.

They are paying debts and taxes, 
buying farm animals and equipment, 
purchasing clothes, groceries, and 
one will buy his wife a set of false 
teeth.

Here are the typical examples'
A. E. Young of the Keller com 

munity received a check for $200. 
He will pay $75—all he owes. He 
will then buy his wife a pressure 
cooker, which he promised her last 
winter, he said, and they will can 
foods to sustain a family of five 
during the winter. . ,

‘‘It’ll be grocery money, not auto 
money,” said Austin Simms of Mans-- 
field on receipt of his $250.

“My $198 will buy many a thing 
we heed this winter, things we’ve 
been denying ourselves,” said W. M. 
Gray.

Geologists Meet
At Angelo Tonight

SAN ANGELO—Motion picture oi 
Java where he spent almost three 
years as geologist for the Nether
lands Colonial Petroleum company,- 
a subsidiary of the Standard Oil 
company, of New Jersey, will be ex 
hibited by Harve Loomis of San 
Angelo before the West Texas Geo
logical society here tonight, it was 
announced by Robert F. Imbt, presi - 
dent of the society.

The session will be held at the St. 
Angeius hotel, beginning at 7:30 
o ’clock. Loomis will point out un • 
usual features of geologic interest 
as the film is screened and a general 
discussion will follow. Loomis came 
here in April from Longmont, Coio., 
to lay a gas line from a Stano - 
lind well on the Robert Massie es
tate ranch to Ozona.

The September meeting of the 
West Texas Geological Society was 
held at Midland.

DALLAS (UP).—Oil recovery ex 
perts will Speak at the annual fall 
meeting here. October 6 and 7 of the 
midcan tinent section of the petro
leum divison of the American In 
stitute of Metallurgical engineers.

Reservoir pi'esure in East Texas 
acid treatment of wells, and other 
technical topics will be considered.

V. H. Wilhelm of the Texas com
pany will speak on characteristics of 
edgewater encroachment in Califor - 
ilia oil fields. Results of acid treat 
ment of wells foi* increased recovery 
is the SUbjeCt assigned M. E. Chap
man of the Gypsy Oil company. 

Several will talk on effects of gas
___ ______  , . . .  .withdrawal upon reservoir- fluids.

Ed C. Neeley, near Keller, will pay reception of Postmaster General ; physical -chemical relationships of 
his taxes first out of his $225 check, James A. Farley and his party of hydrocarbon gas-liquid mixtures at 
then, he said, his wife will get a set Washington officials during 'a four- nigh preshre will be discussed by 
of false teeth that she has been h visit he,-e Ocfcobpl. ?1 have hppn Prof- w - K ' Lewis- head ,oi the de;
needing. announced hvRov Miller chairman partment of chemical engineering atr  TvirorHn A l i a  vista will a?a°uncea by Roy MUlei, cUauman K ioraHHaphiisef.r,s institute of Tech •

To Set Midland
Day at Arlington

WEATHER FORECAST
A Midland day will be designated 

at Arlington Downs’ great fall race 
meeting, the Fort Worth chamber 
of commerce has advised the Mid
land chamber.

Midland racing fans are asked to 
suggest the date they will be at the 
Downs in greatest number, and an 
attempt will be made to set the 
Midland day for that date.

Foster Brown Is
Visiting Friends

Generally’ fair weather is forecast 
for West Texas tonight and Tues
day.

Flapper Fanny Says

Air Line Traffic
Increased by NRA

CODE MEMBERS MEET
FT. WORTH. Oct. 9. (UP).—

Members of the NRA petroleum pro
ducers code committee for New 
Mexico and Texas will meet here 
tomorrow to organize and put the 
code in practice, it was announced 
today.

Foster Brown, son of the Rev. and became the property of Aviation
Mrs. George F. Brown, is visiting corp. He managed his own bus lines
Midland friends. He expects to for several years, and was in charge 
leave Tuesday for Dallas, where his 0f the El Paso to Dallas division of 
brother, Frea is associated with the the Southland Greyhound lines un- 
California company. til 1930.

Brown, whose father was pastor He made several surveys for bus
of the First Baptist church of Mid • lines, and went to Snyder to take
land for years, was graduated with charge of the ice company in Feb-
a B. S. degree in commerce last ruary, 1931.
year from the University of Geor • The Midland district includes 
gia, took his undergraduate work in Midland. Stanton, Odessa, Crane 
Simmons and North Carolina uni- Monahans, Wink. Pyote, Wickett, 
versities. Royalty, Grandfalls and Andrews.

Broivn, well known as a tennis —---- --------------
player when he was in school and
spending his vacations here, is visit • | NORTH SIDE GAINS
ing the Andrew Northingtons. ' --------

I Eighty-three men attended the 
I Men’s claSs of Hotel Scharbauer 
■; Sunday, and the Northing ton north 

. . i side climbed by nine men, still leav-
The federation of labor today urged I ing the Tuttle south side -13 in the 
workers to patronize only stores dis- \ lead for the barbecue contest. The 
playing union cards in connection attendance campaign closes Sunday, 
with the blue eagle. The blue eagle I NorLhington and Tuttle are pulling 
is not enough, a resolution adopt- to have at least 100 men present 
ed said. then.

of the committee on arrangements.
Traveling in two airplanes, the of ■ 

ficials will arrive at the municipal 
airport shortly before noon aiid 
will be met by a committee headed 
by Mayor Oscar F. Holcombe and 
Joseph s. Cullinan.

The visitors will be escorted to 
their hotel by the local postoffice 
band. A luncheon open to the gen
eral public will be. held shortly 
thereafter.

John Henry Kirby, prominent 
democrat, will open the speaking 
program following the luncheon. He 
will be followed by Representative 
Joe H. Eagle, who will officially wel
come the visitors.

Five-minute speeches will be made 
by Joseph C: O’Mahoney, first as
sistant postmaster general; W. W. 
Howes, second assistant postmaster 
general and Silliman Evans, fourth 
assistant to Fai-ley.

Farley will deliver a 15 -minute 
address.

The party will depart from thr- 
airport at 3 p. m. the same day. -

DALLAS (UP).—Bowen airlines 
has just completed it sthird year of | 
operation with more than 3,000,000 
miles flown and having; carried 
more than 35,000 passengers, Presi
dent Temple Bowen announced.

An 18 per cent increase in traffic 
was reported by the company for 
the first two months after adoption 
of President Roosevelt’s blanket re ■ 
covery agreement.

The record commercial flying time 
of 55 minutes between Dallas and 
Tulsa is held by Dale Francis, Bow • 
en pilot. He set the record in April I 
with a Lockheed plane. Regular 
time for the run is an hour and 40 
minutes.

President F. M. Becket and Secre • 
tary A. B. Parsons 'will address the 
organization ac a smoker Friday 
evening.

W. E. Wrather, Dallas, is chairman 
of the executive committee and in 
charge of arranging for the meet
ing.Fire Prevention 

t Talks on Tuesday Holder Leading in 
Cincinnati Roping

NRA Builds Payroll 
Heavily at AbileneSchool talks on fire preven

tion are to be made. Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 by M. C. Ulmer, 
high school; George Philipus, 
South ward; W. Ily Pratt, North 
ward, and Paul. O. Moore, junior 
high.

Posters were placed in many 
store windows Monday morning 
under direction of the chairman 

of tile chamber of commerce 
fire prevention committee chair
man, Claude O. Crane.

Two firsts, a second and a third 
was the standing of Allen Holder. 
Midland calf i'oper, at the eiid of 
the fourth day of the Cincinnati. 
Ohio, rodeo.

Strongly contesting the local man 
were Jake McClure, Pardee and 
Chas. Jones. All of these performers 
will go to the Madison Square 
Garden rodeo at New York and later 
to Boston, returning to this section 
early next month.

ABILENE (UP).—With less than 
a fourth of the Abilene signers re 
porting results of a local NRA ques
tionnaire show a monthly increase 
in Abilene payrolls of $13,684.99. An 
incomplete tabulation was announ 
ced by the local NRA coniplianee 
board.

The increase includes salaries of 
new employes and raises given old 
employes.

SAYS EAGLE NOT ENOUGH
TO RAZE HISTORIC SHOW

FORT WORTH (UP).—The M aj
estic Theatre building. Fori; Worth’s 
first vaudeville house, in which such 
stars as A1 Jolson, Chic. Sales and 
Grace Leonard were headliners, is1 
to be demolished for a modern store 
building. It was erected in 1905.

(T//lDYjFarkhu

A bird in the hand is bad table
manners..........................................

“In the task we face, we shall 
not succeed unless the people hold 
the spiritual values as high as the 
economic values.”—President Roose
velt.
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MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

Tuesday
Meeting of the Y. W. A. Tues

day evening at 7:30 at the home ox 
Mrs. R. E. Witty.

Passion Play 
To Be Presented 
At Big Spring Fri

Cleve Baker Sings 
At Naomi Class;
50 Members Attend

K. PAUL BARRON .Publisher
PersonalsEntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879 Wednesday
The Pine Arts club will meet 

Wednesday afternon at the home of 
Mrs. T. C. Bobo at 3:30.

Mrs. Ray Simpson and Rufus 
Parks of Stanton visited relatives 
in Midland Sunday.

Fred Turner and family left Sat
urday night for Chicago, where they 
will visit at the world’s fair.

Subscription Price
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per 
word; minimum charge 25c. Local 
readers, 10c per line.

The European Passion Play is to 
be presented at the city auditorium 
in Big Spring Friday, October 13 
under the auspices of the First 
Methodist church.

While the European cast from 
Freiburg, Germany, will present this 
great sacred drama, the play will 
be presented in English.

In the present production no ex
pense has been spared to make it. 
the most beautiful and elaborate 
spectacle ever presented to an 
American audience. The citizens of 
this area will see it just as it was 
presented in Europe and in the 
larger cities in the United States.

The members of the cast believ
ing they have a mission to perform 
are attempting to do their part as 
many people as possible may see 
and ” understand this great sacred 
drama. They are actually living the 
history of the New Testament so 
their portrayal may be more con
vincing.

Odesa visitors here Saturday were 
Mrs. John Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wornock, Mrs. Will Martin, Mrs. 
Marvin Henderson, Mrs. A. F. Bond 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith and 
children.

Ver Year ... 
Per Month Cle've Baker was guest soloist at 

the Naomi class Sunday morning 
when he sang “Nearer Still Nearer," 
■accompanied by Miss Gertrude 
Cronan.

The class met for the first time 
in the studio just south of the Yuc 
ca- theatre. The lesson and devoti 
onal readings were discussed. by- 
Mrs. S. M. Warren and Miss Mamie 
Bell McKee. Mrs. J. M. Whits 
taught the lesson on Saul of Tarsus 
beginning with his life before his 
conversion and concluding with his 
work after.

Mrs. R. J. Walker, chairman of the 
visiting committee, called a meeting 
of that unit for Tuesday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock on the mezzanine floor 
of Hotel Scharbauer. A song practi • 
ce for all members of the class will 
be held in the studio Friday evening 
at 7:30.

At the conclusion of the* meeting, 
Mrs. A. E. Horst, president of the 
class, presented a bouquet. of flow - 
ers. to Mi's. White, in appreciation 
of her work with the class.

Fifty members were in attendance.

- The North Ward PTA will meet 
at the school building Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

(Reserves (fie right to "aiutçk* 
about everything without taking 
»  stand on anything.)Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

Meeting of the , Thursday club 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock with 
Mrs. R. L. York.

C. W. Post visited in Kermit Sun

When Joe Chambers first moved 
here, some citizens were suspicious 
of him because he minded his own 
business.

W. L. Fickett of Fort Worth is a 
business visitor in Midland.BORROWING TO PAY Thursday

The Anti club will be entertained 
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Misses Thalia and Norda 
Howell at the Gulf Tank farm.

Richard T. Lions of Tulsa and 
Joseph E. Moreno of Houston are 
here transacting business, with Mid 
land oil men.

That delightful air of utter unreality which hangs 
over most of the war debt discussions seems to be invest- 
inglfhe latest phase of it— the renewed effort to get a set
tlement of the British-American debt.

hOne of the suggestions, for instance, is that the debt 
be settled by payment of a lump sum equal to about a 
tenth of the capital value— something like $360,000,000. 
But it is added that if this were done, Britain would want 
to borrow money from the American public to make the 
payment. A bond issue would be floated in the United 
States, and with the proceeds England’s debt to the Unit
ed States would be paid.

■One might inquire, playfully, if such a bond issue 
would get by under the new federal blue sky law; or one 
might ask just what the sense is in this business of bor
rowing money from the left-hand pocket to repay a loan 
made from the right-hand pocket. Either way, it all looks 
sort- of unreal.

There’s a lot to be said for the 
telephone girls. You have noticed in 
recent weeks that they have chang
ed their style of conversation in 
asking for numbers, expressing 
thanks, making replies, etc., but 
with all the varied replies they 
make, you never hear one say 
“ Okay.” # * *

The word okay has become the 
most abused word in the English 
language, if it is in the English 
language. It’s used by everyone 
from the cradle to the wheel chair 
so many times a day that it gets 
old. I ’ll be glad to hear a substi
tute for the word okay which will 
obliterate that expression fxiom the 
face of the earth.

Once when Judge Klapproth got 
in the dentist chair of his boyhood 
pal, Doc Pemberton, he said: “Do 
you swear you will pull the tooth, 
the whole tooth and nothing but 
the tooth?”

The Thursday club has postponed 
its meeting scheduled to be held 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. R. L. 
York.

Mrs. Bob Harlan and Preston 
Clayton were visitors here Saturday 
from Rankin.

Some men start out in life under 
big handicaps. I have a friend who 
had nothing except his own intelli
gence when he started in business.

During a big funeral in dark- 
town the corpse suddenly sat up in 
the casket and gazed calmly around.

What followed was only natural. 
The minister was in the front ranks 
of the exocTUs.

Two minutes and two miles from 
the scene, two devout sisters paused 
to regain their breath and discuss 
the unparalleled event.

Mandy: “Sax-ah, I jest can’t think 
as much of our parson since this 
happened.”

Sarah: “ Why, I thought he was 
preachin’ a right noble sermon up 
to the time the corpse came back 
to life.”

Mandy: “ Yes, but while I was 
climbin’ over the first big bunch 
we passed I heered him a-sayin’, 
S‘”X|*?$'::;, such a church whut 
ain’t got but one door.”

Friday
Song practice for the Naomi class 

Friday evening at 7:30 in the studio 
south of the Yucca theatre.

Belmont Bible class meeting Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 at the home 
of Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 N. W hit
aker street.

Mmes. J. A. McClurg and C. D. 
Hodges will entertain the Lucky 
Thirteen club and husbands of the 
members Friday evening' at 8 o’
clock at the McClurg home at-308 
West Illinois.

Threshold Thinkers 
Plan Weiner Roast.

Members of the Threshold Think
ers class of the .Methodist Sunday 
school will hold a weiner roast at 
Coverdale tonight, it was announced 
at the regular meeting Sunday 
morning. Members are asked to 
meet at the church at 7 o’clock.

Russell Shrader, teacher of the 
class, conducted a lesson on Paul 
of Tarsus.

Miss Lois McWilliams visited Sat • 
urday and Sunday at Ballinger and 
Abilene. She returned yesterday 
accompanied by Mrs. C. M. Tandy, 
Who will be her house guest this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E: McWilliams are 
at Austin this week appearing in 
court.

Okay, let’s have it.
They tell me the new dictionaries 

have the word “ain’t” in them. Now 
ain’t that a good one on my old 
grammar teacher?* ,!: *

Did you see the movie last week 
where a guy told a British girl to 
hit the hay. She looked like she 
was wondering what he was talk
ing about and he said, “Sleep, Gor
geous; I wish you understood Eng-

Side Glances

E-633-CITATION BY PUBLICA 
TION-C-4 Personals

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of MIDLAND county—GREETING: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you summon by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Midland if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a news
paper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 

E. H. MEEK
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. 70th 
Judicial District Court at the next 
regular term thereof, to be h'olden 
in the County of Midland on the 
30th day of October, A. D. 1933, at 
the Court House thereof in Mid
land, Texas, then and. there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court, 
on the 6th day of July A. D. 1933, 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 2633, wherein 
Ottie Fay Coody joined herein pro 
forma by her husband Walter L. 
Coody are Plaintiffs and E. H. Meek 
is defendant.

The nature of the . plaintiffs’ de
mand being as follows, to -wit:

That the plaintiff is the inde
pendent executrix and sole devisee 
under the will of Mrs. Dora Thomp
son, deceased; that Mrs. Dora 
Thompson died in Midland County, 
Texas, on or about the 25th day of 
May, 1933, leaving a will which has 
been duly probated in Midland 
County, Texas; that at the time of 
her death the said Mrs. . Dora 
Thompson was seized and possessed 
in fee simple with the title of the 
following described lands, to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Situated in
Midland County, Texas, and de
scribed as follows: The East two 
acres of the North East 14 of 
the North East 14 of Section 5, 
Block 39, Township 2-South, 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. survey, 
Midland County, Texas.
SECOND TRACT: Situated in 
Reeves County. Texas, and de
scribed as follows: The North 
East % of Section 40, Block 57, 
Township 1 South, Certificate 
5,064, Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
survey, situated in Reeves

Miss Madeline Bramman returned 
to her home at Dallas Saturday 
night after visiting for two weeks 
with Mis Lois Turner at the ranch.

Mrs. W. R. Penix of Mineral 
Wells is visiting this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. York.-

Van Camp, who is in charge of 
the Texas exhibit at the World Fair, 
is in Midland visiting Mrs. Camp.

Sol Kelly is here from Fort 
Worth transacting business.

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS

Miss Myrtle Miller, county dem
onstration agent, met with the 
Pleasant Valley 4-H Club Friday 
afternoon after school houi's. Miss 
Miller served as chairman of the 
meeting at which Johnnye Crawley 
was elected president of the club. 
Other officers were not selected, due 
to lack of time, and will be named 
at the next regular meeting. The 
club has an initial membership of 
eight membei’s.

Herman Lester has returned from 
the Civilian Conservation Camp at 
Blue, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Whatley had 
as guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Whatley of Midland and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Whatley of Cali
fornia.

Miss Nancy Belle Truex of Mid
land spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Hardin.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Arnett 
and Mr. Crane were welcome visitoi'3. 
with the Union Sunday school last 
Sunday. The Rev. Arnett delivered 
an inspiring talk, filling the regu
lar appointment of the Rev. Bo- 
rum. Mr. Crane gave a short ad
dress which was much appreciated.

Richard Ward returned Sunday 
night from a trip to Lubbock and 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Skelton and 
daughter, Miss Clara, visited D. E. 
Skelton and family at Odessa Sun
day.

got to kidding each other, she pretending 
she’d never even heard of me— ”

Answer to Previous Puzzle 19 Made of wool.
21 She wrote

many  ----- .
22 Pertaining to 

a stele.
23 Cupidity
25 She is head of

her organiza
tion in ------.

26 To merit.
2S Her father was

the ------ of
this organiza
tion.

30 Legal rules.
33 Jocular
36 Pertaining to 

dura mater.'
37 Keno (game).

2 Mover’s truck. 38 Liquid of fat.
3 English. 39 She was head
4 Waste spaces of the ------

in mines. work of her
5 Sea eagles. organization.
6 To load. 40 Into (prefix).
7 Exists. 41 Melody.
S Prophet. 42 Member of
9 Snake. Sufism.
.0 Down hut 43 Gone.

never ------. 45 Onager.
.1 Natural force. 46 To slash.
12 Monk’s cowl. 47 Tree.
L7 Sour milk 49 Mother, 

drink. 50 Measure.

s o m e i

what malees 
a cigarette  
taste better

u rno e Is  
VM g S H 
AfejjprjO
I M d m pS U Ó lP i i
âIdÎoirIei

FIRST GOLF GAME AT 78

CANYON, Tex. (UP).—W. H.
Woods, 78, celebrated his 50th wed ■ 
ding anniversary here by playing his 
first game of golf. He liked it bet
ter than croquet, which he played 
50 years ago. Now he wants to buy 
a share in the golf course and get a 
set of “tools” to knock around with.

er in the — 
VERTICAL

W H A T  makes anything taste 
better? It’s what is in it 

that makes a thing taste better. 
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be- 

buy ripe tobaccos. These

Last- year, 57,544 signatures, 
representing 70 different nationali
ties, were entered on the register 
for visitors kept at Shakespeare’s 
birthplace at Stratford-on-Avon.

said E. H. Meek a naked Trustee 
for these plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs further show to the 
Court that they have heretofore de
manded in writing of the defendant 
a conveyance to plaintiffs of the 
lands above described, and that said 
defendant has refused to execute 
such conveyance, and is fraudulent
ly asserting title to said land and 
premises in himself, notwithstand
ing his full and complete knowledge 
and understanding of the nature of 
the conveyance that was made , to 
him by the said Mrs. Dora Thomp
son and hereinabove alleged.

That by reason of facts alleged 
above these plaintiffs are entitled 
to the cancellation of . said Deed 
made by the said Mrs. Dora Thomp
son to the said E. H. Meek, and to 
be vested fully with the title in and 
to said lands and premises free of 
any claim or right or interest in 
and to the same by the defendant.

WHEREFORE, plaintiffs pray for 
judgment cancelling the deeds and 
decreeing full title and possession 
of said above described lands in 
plaintiffs, for costs of suit and gen
eral and special relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 28th day of Sep* 
tember, A. D. 1933.

cause we 
ripe tobaccos are aged two and a 
half years—-thirty months. During 
this time the tobaccos improve—  
just like wine improves by ageing.

CHESTERFIELDS taste better be
cause they have the right kind o f  
home-grown tobaccos and Turkish 
Tobaccos "w elded together.”

W e  hope this answers your 
question.

the cigarette- that’s 
, the cigarette

MILDER
that TASTES BETTÉ&
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Stars Judge Ideal 

Traits of Others
By MARTINJohnny Weismuller; hair 

Farrell; eyes, William 
voice, Leslie Howard; nose 
Barthelmess; mouth, Rob£ 
gomery; dress, Adolphe 
personality, Maurice C............,
hands, Warren William; sex appeal, 
Clark Gable; dancing, Jimmy Cag
ney; singing, Dick Powell.

The “perfect female’’ : Height.
Joan Blondll; personality, Mae 
West; hair, Barbara Stanwyck; eyes,

Willie Gets a Present!Charles BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Powell;) - - a  / ' ■ r—¡i -• .v . ’

I  O O N T  A fv Æ
(AY (AOK.WLY •- 
YrVERY \\Y 
GOÏJb , OVlLv! 
TvV vt(tCL

HEY ÜF.EU.P, . NOW 
THK-.; YOU 
YOUR Y\ON\<LUY, 
HOW M500T 
(AY DOUGH ? f

WELL , ALL
b e  —

OH-OHV. HEREB A NiOYY ,LOOV¿í, V\\<E 
(AÜ6V 'YE BEELi W\EO WO H\E> COLYNR ~ I&LCJL.

o .

W  HEM * 
BOX VJfVb 
D tL W E R E O  

WO
W\LL\E6> 

ROOM -
C O L L E C T

HE
PROMPTLY
HEHMED

\T
RIGHT

OUT
THE

WINDOW —

■ HOLLYWOOD (UP).—I f ’ you
would like to become a movie star, 
the results of a meeting of Holly-’ 
wod’s 172 best minds may interest 
you.

The meeting was more or less a 
movie party. During a lull some
body suggested it would be fun to 
see what the stars thought of each 
other. Absolutely anonymous, of 
coure, for after all Hollywood is 
comparatively a small town.

In a few minutes 172 lead pen
cils were porting dpwn, the best 
characteristics of every star ex 
tant, the idea being that the.ideal 
star would be a composite.

If you answer the appended de
scriptions, fame awaits without fur 
ther ado. Here they are.

The “perfect male’’ : Physique,

^  P /t c r n ^ - i ,

By CRANEWASH TUBBS
\'0U I D lO T p NR \ C H , I T E L L Y & !

Î \ / e . p o u n d  \t > T v e  F o u n d

ue>—  GLuB» i '

UWNT EVER^80DY 
IN CAMP TO ( -  
GET WISE? I

A ROPE? 
W£ OUGHTA 
HAVE A 

ROPE, iVMB R u m p  TH» LOST

W C H U ^ U f/ f

YATES AND INFORMATION 
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM cnarges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

CURB SERVICE ON CHILI- 
ENCHILADAS — TAMALES- 

TACOS.
Special orders delivered 
Home hours 9-5, 9-11. 
PEDRO HURTADO 

508 E. Louisiana Ave.

C. W . (DICK) TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office
401 Thomas Bldg.

FLOWERS
The Perfect Expression 

Ike Etheridge
Owner of Scharbauer Cigar 

Stand
Representing Philpotts Florist 

West Texas’ Largest 
Phone 240

By HAMLINFoozy’s a Big Help!ALLEY OOP

HE'S BEEN W  
IN THERE MUCH ] 

TOO L O N G - 
I'M GOING IN AN1 
. 5 EE WHAT'S 
1  W RONG.' d

K  I'M GOIN' IN v A M i 
AFTER THAT BIG 
BLOG, AN’ WHEN I ^  
HOLLER-YOU COME 

v IN AN1 HELP ME .
D R A G T M  m  

T  ' i k K ,  O UT '  ÆÊ,l. Lost and Found Due to increased costs of 
operations, we are forced 

to chargeLOST, Red F'ox, two months 
old. Wearing harness. Phone 
271.

193-3z taxi trips starting Mon. 
Oct. 9, 1933.I .  Apartments

Furnished
NICELY furnished ap 
ment. Phone 348 or 128

Service Cab Co, 
Phone 555

T W O -R O O M furnished 
apartment; close in; utilities 
paid; reasonable. 315 North 
Baird.

180-6p

By SMALLWasting No Time_! 
W  w e y e .  g o m m h  r u m  T h is  p l a c e s ?  
c u e .  g o Tt a  o h t  o o «JM To  e i z M e s s !  
G i.y , first o f  R..U-, ooe'Re. gorma do I 

S O M E . luTfERAOFL DECORAT) W(S! /

SALESMAN SAM
L v B s e u , ^
Y O U -------

HE-f, cM O M  (M a h ' JOUJ t o e ,s a w ! T h is  i s  
TU' BEST BIT-NESS to e  CÖULOA PICKED !
_  \  T e s T  L O V E .  o v u M e s e  f o o d ! j

H A L -e n o u R — w it h  choco f t f u j , c h o p  g u c / a m 's u q - cum

11. Employment
SCOUTE BOYS with good hi 

cycles. Apply Reporter-,Tele 
gram. ON YOUR FAVORITE 

BRAND OFMAN WANTED. Supply cus
tomers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Busi
ness established, earnings 
average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. 
R. Watkins Company, 70-90 
W . Iowa, Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.

182-lp

KEG
AND

BOTTLE
SPECIAL TABLES 

FOR LADIES

REG. 0. S' PAT. OFF.
I©  1933  BY NEA FERVIRf

By BLOSSER

JOCK SUTHERLAND^
FAM OUS PITT COACH

Crash Admits He’s Good!
Io k a y / boy?

1J ALWAYS 
(OKAY BY ME!
X. WAS JUST 

^U~TBLLW RED THAT 
SMASHIN’ TUE LIWE 

IS MY LONG SUIT....
AH ' DO  I  SMASH IT !!

AH' T K IC K,TO O ... 
n WATCH "THIS'KI F

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
13. Cards of Thanks WELL, CRASH 

.’ .- HOW THEY 
COM IS-"? r '

OH, WHAT'S T IE  
D1FF... AS LOHS 
AS  HE LIVES UP_ 
TO HIS REP, AWD 

HELPS SHADY- 
S ID E  ?  _

lO H -H H ... MOT
Ib a d . 'b u t is u e s s

j l  COULD PICK ’EM 
OFF JUST AS 6000.. 
OHLY 1  GO FER 
SM 'ASH IM 1 THE 

L IM E .'

D1DJA SEE FRECKLES 
T R A P  THAT PASS X 
JU ST THREW, CRASH? 

P R E T T y COOD, r  

H U H ?  W

<s e e ! he
HATES 

H IM S E LF , 
DOESN'T 

HE ?  V-

£*gR A S H  DAVIS, 
STAR PLAYER.

om  l a s t  Y e a r 's

PRINGLE TEAM , 
HAS A\OVEP TO 

SH AD YSID E , 

AND HAS JOINED 
THE

SH AD YSID E  
Fo o t b a l l  

S q u a d ... h e 's
OUT FOR HIS 

. FIRST PRACTICE 
WITH THE

Boys '.!

We sincerely thank those 
who rendered such valiant 
service to us during our re
cent fire. Especially do we 
wish to thank the firemen 
and Messrs. Simpson and 
Elkin of the “ M” System 
Store, who very kindly ask
ed us to establish headquar
ters at their store and who 
filled our orders for us. And 
to our customers, we wish to 
express our sincere appre
ciation for your patience and 
loyalty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevens 
& Son

Mr. and Mrs. M. W . 
George.

ROUGH football has caused numerous acci
dents in the past few years. The only way to 

reduce these injuries is to play the game cleanly.
“ Jock”  Sutherland, famous football coach . 

whose University of Pittsburgh Panthers are 
headliners in eastern football, has. written a series 
on “ Clean Football”  for Freckles readers. It w ill 
appear as part of this strip several times a week.
„ Here is the first one:♦ ♦ ♦ •» ♦ ♦

T HE sketch at left illustrates the illegal use 
of hands, arms and legs in blocking. The 

player facing the reader has pushed his right leg 
between the legs of his opposing line man and is 
holding his opponent’s leg against his own.

This sometimes results in painful injury to the 
player who is held, as any action in the line will, 
throw him off balance and under a pile-up.

COLDEST 
IN TOWN

DELIVERED BY CASE 
OK PACKAGE

5-MINUTE DELIVERY
SANDWICHES iEA SERVICE. IN<

TEXAN CLUB
PHONE 607 By WILLIAMSOUT OUR W A YCUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

/  S A W  , W ORRY W A R T  
I ~L DOWT" NAiHlO 

ORAEtO iN J )-/OCJ 
A loh aGr , IF Y o u 'r e  

T h a t  Ti REO , S o T  
D O N T  BE. U EAtniM ' 
A G A IH E T  M E  A M O  )  

\ PULUM’ OONMKl OM
V m e . ,T o o ! / m

15. Miscellaneous 1 FIFTY -BLACKS? L NEVER % 
S A W  T V W  NVUCW SU G A R  
IN) OKIE L U M ?, \N 2 G. „ 

Y E A R S  OF FNV R A S S 1N J 
G O S H , M W 3 0 R .TH AN K S?

N O W , I  CAN W ALK !N  
ThV H O U SE  WITHOUT  

’D U C K IN '’ C R O C K E R Y ?  
AN\ AS FOR CblVIN M E  TH' 

STORE ,TOO - S A Y  —TH ATS  
TO O  MUCK "P\E ON ONE  

Va. K N IF E ?

SNUFFY, MvY "PAL——TV-AE 
NAUSE OF SCIENCE AND INVENTION 

"BECKONS N\Y RETURN TO THE 
LABORATORY ? -  H AR-R-R U M F -  

HERE IS ^ & O F C fR  YOUR KIND 
A S S IS T A N C E , AND I  A M  
T U R N IN G  O VER THIS R E T  
S T O R E  TO YOU , LOCK,STOCK  
A N D  "B A R R E L ? A N D ,F O R  
TO U R  FIRST S A L E , ÏLL BUY A  
COUPLE OF fljg j»
C A N A R I E S

MATTRESS
VAIELL , 1 M  \  

-T tR E D  U P  \  
A m ’ D O v h N , \

A N ’ S l O E W A V S .  ) 
T O O , A S  W E LL  AS 

BACKW ARD AH’ 
FORW ARD J

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

10-1
WOOD for sale. W . E. Pigg, 
2 miles south Prairie Lee 
school house.

181- 3p
F r e e  h o m e s t e a d s  n o w

OPEN, valley land near 
mountains. Full information 
send postage. H. E. SEW
ARD, Deming, N. M.

182- lp
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
hunting is forbidden on my 
8 section ranch located 17 u 
milesS. E. of Midland. Hunt
ing in anyone’s pasture with
out permission of the owner 
îs forbidden by State Law, 
and any one caught will be 
prosecuted to the full ex
tent of this law.

Mrs. Mary L. Turner
183- lp

It is smart to buy good shoes! 
And then have them properly 

repaired at the '
NEW DEAL BOOT 

SHOP
A visit will convince yon

-YOU MUST BE PLEASED- 
105A S. Main St.

SAM STEPHENS
11-1-33

FOR THOSE
GOOD GULF 
PRODUCTS

DRIVE TO THE
Gulf Service Station NJHF M A3 0 R .  1*3 R ETIRIN G  

FROM, TH E  
R E T “STORE  

B U S I N E S S

(Formerly operated by 
J. R. Vandeventer)

Phone 458
Jack Wright

182-6.Z

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

a ..Abilene, Texas

vT.RWlU.lAMS.
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THE TIME TO BUY

When we have to replace the merchandise that 
we bought early, our retail price will have to. 
be higher. W e are selling many items for less 
than it costs to replace them today.

Check these items for your needs:
80 sq. prints, temporarily back to 
36-in.' outing good quality, both solids and

fancy ----------- ------------- ----------------------
40-in. printed marquisette, the yd.
81x108 Garza sheets $
81x99 Garza sheets ___  ________
81x90 or 72x99----  --------------------------------------
Pillow cases —_____________ —-------------------------
Plover sheets made by Garza

81x99 ________ __________________________
Children’s E. Z. Unions, short sleeve, knee

length _____________ ________  ___________
Beautiful all silk full fashioned chiffon

hose_____,---------------------------------------------
Men’s Hawk brand overalls........... $
Boys’ 220-weight blue overalls 2 to 18,

each ----------------------------------- --------
Good quality thildren’s bloomers, sizes 2

to 1 6 ________r-------------------—
Ladies’ good quality bloomers 39c three

for ____       $'
Boys’ fast color shirts, fancies and solid 

color Broadcloth, sizes 6 to 14— 79c—
2 for ___________ :____ ..._______ ... $ :

Boys’ Ked tennis shoes _____ _____ _____

AMERICANS ARE BUYING  
NOW !

CHARLIE BUGGIES 
M ARY B O LA N D

L I L Y A N  T A S H M A N  
W A L T E R  C A T L E T T  
G E O R G E  B A R B I E R
di r ' t l t d  by N O R M A N  M c L E O O

CL param oun t Q icture
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111 BAILEY
LONG TEE SHOTS, TRUE PITCHES j

AND PUTTS FIND BAILEY OFF ON j
HIS GAME; DOUGLAS WINS 9 AND 7!

_______  i
. One of those inevitable results that follow the match of two good 

golfers, one of whom is “ hot” and the other “off” , was enacted at 
country club Sunday, when De Lo Douglas beat Bill Bailey over the 36- 
liole finals of the j. Ellis Cowden trophy handicap match tournament.

At a presentation during a barbecue beginning at 6 o ’clock that aft
ernoon, Douglas was given the trophy, which he will defend next year 
in . the annual playoff of country

'mortal to Nurses

club golfers, and Bailey was given 
a runner-up medal.

Hitting his tee shots straight and 
far all day, except for a brief time 
during the early morning round, 
Douglas required only 29 of the 36 
holes for winning his match, put
ting out on Nos. 28 and 29 for pars 
to win, 9-7. His iron shots were ex
ceptionally true, and his putter was 
sweet all day.

At the same timé, Bqiley, who 
had demonstrated all during the 
racking elimination rounds that lie 
was headed for the finals with a 
superior brand of golf, headed for 
trouble. His brilliant tee shots con
tinued to fall far up the fairways, 
hut his irons wouldn’t work and his 
putter, usually true, caused him em- 
bafrasSment most of the day.

Douglas was out on the first nine 
jn 42, Bailey 43 (both, having- a bit 
of trouble liere and there). On the 
in round of the morning, Douglas 
stroked the course in two over par, 
for a 38, Bailey in 43. giving Doug
las a score of 80 for the 18, Bailey 
an 8C. Douglas was four up for the 
morning.

For the afternoon found, Douglas 
shot the first nine in 39, to put him 
7-up, ahd he won on the 29th, tak
ing a par on the long hole. Bailey 
Shot a 42 on the last round.

Bailey had the advantage of han
dicap on No. 1, on each round, and 
Douglas parred it each time only lo 
lose, the hole on three of the four 
times it was played. Some Idea of 
his tee shots may be gathered from 
the fact that he drove to the edge 
of tiie green on No. 8 on both morn
ing rounds. A birdie on No. 2, the 
longest hole on the course, and hole 
high on his second shot on No. 1 
fairway also helped him at-mom
ents when the long-driving Bailey 
showed flairs of coming back to 
form.

Bailey’s putting really caused him 
most of his trouble. Ordinarily hard 
to beat on the greens, he was er
ratic numerous times Sunday. And 
at a time when Douglas’s putter 
was stroking the ball true on line

F O O T B A L L

'SKETCH ES
BY JESS RODGERS

It is a pity that Midland and Big- 
Spring do not clash this season, for 
the Bujldogs undoubtedly would-j 
make a far better showing than" 
they have made the last two. The 
Howard county men failed to show 
more than three men that would 
compare with some of the lumin • 
arifes turned out, by that school in 
the last two seasons. Cordili, a half, 
Graves a 150 pound guard, and 
Flowers, an end, were all. that kept 
the Steers from, a far more thorough 
drubbing Saturday than the 20 -0 
filial clapped oil by Pampa.

When we got out to the game 
Big Spring had the ball down 
around the Pampa 25-yard line, 
about as close as the Steers ever 
got, and thinking the game had 
just started, we remraked, “ looks like 
the Steers will win.” Some kid 
about eight years old, piped up with
“Well, fer----- the score is seven to
nothing in favor of -Pampa.”

At first glance at the Big Spring 
stand revealed that fact that it was 
jammed full and we were resigned 
to standing up, when we saw Pro
fessor Lackey, arid four of the local 
teachers enter, and behind the ef 
fective interference ruli by the well 
known educator, all had found seats 
in a. few . moments. Resolved to 
show that the Professor also ill - 
stills some of his never give up spirit 
into some of his ex-students, we 
managed to shove, scramble, and 
push our way to the pregs box when 
the half was over.

Last Times 
TODAY

10-15-25c
More laughs than you’ve 

had in a long time!

PAPA WEARS  
THE PANTS
. . . But Mama 
tells him which 
pair to p u t on!

In Stevens, Hamilton and Gregory 
the Pampa club showed three men 
that could make -any team in this 
section of the country. In our opin ■ 
ion Stevens could sidestep bullets. 
In the second quarter he plunged 
over his own left tackle, cut straight 
down the line of scrimmage to the 
other end of the line and then 
headed for the goal. All he had to 
do to get there was twist out of the 
arms of two tackles, stiff arm one 
-and side step the safety man. He 
was equal to the task, however, and 
traveled 50 yards for six points. Pat
ton, captain ahd end of. the vict
ors, was in our opinion the sorriest 
or laziest mail that the visitors h-ad. 
Twice he dropped passes directly 
bulleted into his arms when there 
was nothing between him and the 
goal but air and distance and did not 
compare with Owens, the other end.

We noticed in the papers of yes - 
terd-ay that “Tack” Dennis, touch 
down epidemic for all Big Spring- 
opponents ’ two seasons age, mads 
two touchdowns for Tulsa U. again
st Oklahoma Saturday. Evidently 
there has not been any way found to 
stop him until yet.

SASSY BASEBALL PLAYER 
SURPRISED HOME TOWN

TOMORROW & 
WEDNESDAY

VINTON, Iowa (UP).—Baseball 
fans here were astonished recently 
to learn that their “home town 
boy,” Bing Miller of the Philadel • 
phia- Athletics recently was ban
ished from a game for “sassing” an 
umpire.

Miller’s followers declared this was 
| tiie first itme in 20 years of profes ■ 
{sional baseball that the Vinton man 
i had been ordered fiom the field.
: “Knowing Bing as we do here.
! we were pretty certain that the de - 
cision must have been exceedingly 
lousy,” commented one fan.

for the cup.
Barbecue and beer were served 

at the stag supper. Earl Whitcomb 
made a presentation talk that as- 
sertedly was subsidized by the Phil
adelphia chamber of commerce, and 
Bailey relaxed from the pressure c-f 
several weeks’ competition by dem
onstrating Pat Riley’s stance on the 
tee.

Special appreciation was express
ed this morning by golfers for a 
cash donation from Andy Fasken to 
the barbecue fund.

It’s weird! It’s strange!

“SUPERNATURAL”
with Carol Lombard 

Randolph Scott 
Vivienne Osborne

Starting Our 
STUDENT MATINEE 

EVERY TUESDAY 
10c— ANY SEAT— 10c

FLORAL CHARM 
Flowers for all occasions 

24-Hour Service 
1200A WEST WALL 
TELEPHONE 1083 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
FORMAL OPENING 

SUNDAY, OCT. 15

ANNOUNCING
. OUR NEW

LOW PRICES
Shampoo and 
Wave Set— 50c

Permanents 
$2.50 up

Other work proportionately 
low

MIDLAND SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

PHONE 800

Main Floor Scliarbauer

Mid noon in Panama. Hot. Sultry.' 
Cloudless sky. The sun like a 
huge pendant of fire in the heavens. 
One hundred and ten in The shade— 
and the only shade behind bamboo 
blinds in the white cement houses.

Panama City. A long business 
street, deserted but .for a few white 
men -and a score of. negroes who 
walked leisurely—a monotonous,
dogged pace. Some stopped to gaze 
in windows. A colored, child chewed 
abstractedly on a stick of sugar 
cane.

A modern electric sign—huge, 
modern and ironic ’neath the. blazing- 
sun—.read “POP RILEYS.” Several 
persons started through the open 
door at two swaying couples on the 
dance floor. A rhumba orchestra, in 
shirtsleeves, gave out to its. rhyth
mic melodies. A beautiful, red- 
haired kirl walked Up and down, 
humming the tune. Suddenly, she 
stopped, and stared through a half - 
opeh doorway into a small room to 
the side of the cafe. In it was a 
man placing filled liquor bottles into 
a burlap bag. He did it hurriedly, 
furtively.

The girl turned and called, “Pop!,” 
but her voice didn’t carry over the 
noise of the band. She walked 
quickly. towards the patio, where till 
oldish' fan dozed in a large easy 
chair. Nearby, sleeping in a ham ■ 
mock, was a younger man. Tall 
empty glasses were beside both men 

The girl looked at the two re 
cumbent figures for a moment, then 
said, “Well, well—those two snappy 
boys, Ambition -and Energy.”

The older man awoke with a start. 
The younger one. Chick Rollins, 
opened Iris eyes slowly.

“Hello, honey.” he said, drowsily. 
Connie, the girl, sat' on the arm of 

her father’s chair. “ I'don’t want to 
disturb you hammock athletes, • but 
something’s got to be done abort 
that bar-boy.”

Pop looked up. “My child, there 
is only one way for white people to 
live in the tropics, and that is lo 
Observe the customs of the natives. ’ 

Connie grimaced. “Yes, I know. 
But, listen, Pop—that boy is robbing 
you of your eye-teeth.’’

“And,” continued Pop, “one of the 
most necessary customs in a het 
climate is the siesta.”

-Pop, I ’m trying to tell you that 
boy is stealing all the liquor.”

“Now, Connie—a little harmless 
latceny won’t hurt anybody.

Conine was insistent. “Yes, but 
he’s taking it away in truck-loads.” 

Pop sighed. “Oh, dear me! With 
all the beautiful world in sight, why 
must you be talking about human 
failings and weaknesses?”

“All -right, Pop. Now will you get
UPThe old man rose to his feet with 
a groan. “ Is there no peace any 
where? Do you want me to speak vO
him?” , ,“No. Find out what s m that bag 
and fire him.”

Pop shrugged. “I suppose its 
easier than listening to you.’) IJe 
walked away. .

“And tell him,” Connie called after 
him, “you want a partnership when 
he opens his cafe. You’ve stocked i-. 
up for him.” She turned back to the 
figure on the hammock.

“And you, Chick,” she looked al 
the smiling face of the man, “I 
thought you were going to try out 
that new song.” .

-Well—I didn’t want to interfere 
with you, baby. I knew you was re • 
hearsing with the band.”

‘•'And so you went to sleep.” 
■‘What’s the rush? We’ll put it in 

for the next show.” He smiled and 
his tone was tender. Honey . . . 

“What?”
“Want to do me a big favor? 
“Sure. But why don’t you come 

over and kiss me?”
Chick laughed and stood up. 

"You’re too fast for me, Babe.” 
“That’s not giving me too much. ’ 
“Ouch!”
He took her in his arms and they 

kised. He looked down -at her per: 
nose. , . . , ,“Love anybody in this nfeighoor - 
hood?” he asked.

“Uhuh. Do you?”
“I’m crazy for certain people with 

red hair.’“Oh, Mr. Rolims, you wouldri t 
give a girl ideas, would you?’

'Oh!” Chick exclaimed with pre
tended surprise. “Have you got red 
hair? Well, if the shoe fits, go incoi 
your dance.”Connie gecame suddenly serious. 
“I wisli you would.”

“Would what?”
“Chick, honey—when are W’e gonna 

snap out of it?”
“Snap out of what?”
“When we get married, didn’t we 

agree that we were going to New 
York?”“Sure. But what's the rush?” 

“Chick, you can’t go on sleeping 
like this. Why, you’re just going lb 
seed.”• Yeah. I know, baby,” Chick an
swered slowly. ’'Pretty soon. 

“When?”“But first we’ve got to get a little 
dough ahead. Do you want to land 
in New York broke?”

“Sure.”
Chick shook his head -and grinned. 

“Wliy do you always give the wrong 
answers?”

“Because they’re right, darling.” 
“Yeah.” said Chick, “but let's 

think this over ; this ain’t a bad j 
spot. A little excitement when the 
boats come in—meet a lot of nice 
people. And no work to do in be 
tween. What more do we want?”

I “You sound just like Pop.”
I “Well, your old mail's nobody's;

fool.” >
“Yes, but what’s all right for him 

isn’t all right for you. You’re 
young. You’ve got talent. Lots ol 
it. And you ought to be doing some • 
thing. Not just .waiting for another 
boat to come in. You’re too good, 
Chick, to waste time here.”

Chick grinned. “Love anybody 1 
know?”

“Sure.”
“No foolin’.”
Connie smiled. “Want an affi ■ 

davit?”
“Yeali.”
Once again then- lips met.
“Know something?” asked Chick. 
“What?”
“You’re sweet.”
Connie’s lips brushed-liis ear. “So 

are you. Sweet and- lazy.”
That night ' there was a tre 

mendous crowd in Pop Riley’s Cafe. 
The dance floor was filled with gay 
tourists recently landed from one 
of the big ships. - Men lined the 
bar.

Pop leaned -against the wall in 
back of the Cafe talking to Me- 
Cluskey, purser of the boat.

“How do you like the crowd?” 
asked McCluskey.

Pop nodded. “Fine!”
“I ’ll say it is. I steered the whoie 

ship here this time.”
“Nice work,” answered Pop, .then 

called to one of the waiters, ‘‘Joe 
wrap up half, a' dozen bottles Of the 
best for Mr. McCluskey here.”

“Okay, Pop,” s-aid McCluskey, as 
the waiter went off to fill the order.

Connie walked up ■ as the waiter 
left

“Well, well,” said McCluskey, 
“how’s little Connie Riley?

■‘Rollins to you, McCluskey.” 
“That’s right. Gee, I keep for- 

getting you’re married now. So you 
went foi- an actor! Well, well. No 
telling what the young people win 
do nowadays,- eh Pop?”

Pop grinned. “They’ll do as they 
like Yon can depend on that.” 

“Are you feeling sorry for me?’ 
asked Connie.-■No—no,” ahsweded the pursel. 
“But I always thought you’d many 
one of the big shots that pass 
through here.” '.

Connie smirked. “One of the 
pursers on the boats?”

“You could do worse,” said Pop. 
“Thanks, I’ll try.”
“No,” said McCluskey. ' But 

there’s a lot of important . people 
pass through here in the course of a 
year.”

‘‘I don’t.” said Connie, “see tne 
Prince of Wales in the house.”

“Not this trip. But there’s about 
a hundred million dollars sitting in 
here tonight. There’s a couple of 
big' oil men over there—and next 
table is the head of the biggest 
radio System in the world.”

“Who?” asked Connie.
“John Bradley—president of the 

American Broadcasting company.’ 
(TO BE CONTINUED)

'T'HIS memorial to Jane Delano, 
relative of President - Roosevelt 

and head of war nurses during the 
World War, has just been completed 
in'the garden o£ the American Red 
Cross biiilding in Washington. The 
bronze statue, representing the 
spirit of pursing, stands in an exedra

of white Vermont marble to match 
the building in the background. The 
memorial, erected by tiie American 
Nurses’ Association in memory of 
Miss Delano and the 296 nurses who 
died in the war, will he dedicated 
when the association meets in Wash
ington nextyear.

M a n y  M o n g r e l s  G e t  Prizes 
A t  N e w s p a p e r ’s  D o g  S h o w

American Rose Society is expected 
to draw growers from adjoining 
states and from all barts of Texas. 
His subject is “Adventures in Rose 
Growing” and the lecture will be 
illustrated.

Now in his seventies. Dr. McFai • 
land is recognized as the unofficial 
dictator of the rose growing industry. 
He lias spent the greater part ol' 
his life experimenting in rose cul 
lure.

An anticipated attendance of 15 - 
000 persons is looked forward to dur
ing the two-day festival. Bus and 
railroad lines have announced spe • 
cial rates.

Another spekaer on the two-day 
program is Mrs. Walter Crowe of 
Dallas. Her address is sponsored 
by the State Federation of Garden 
Clubs and will be given in Llie worn - 
ail's building October 12.

Times-Herald.
He was night manager of the Dal - 

las United Press office' before being 
transferred to Oklahoma City.

Detroit suffers a loss of $12,000,-.* 
000 a year diie to destruction 
caused by rats.

WILL ROGERS 
SAYS

UP Representative 
Is Given Promotion

Screen Reveals 
True Workings 

of Spiritualism
Spiritualism is treated sympa

thetically in films for the first time 
in “Supernatural,” the weird story 
of a young girl whose body is pos
sessed'- by -the spirit 'of -a miy - 
deress.

The film begins a two day engage • 
ment at the Ritz theatre tomorrow. 
Victor and Edward Halperin,produ - 
cers of “White Zombie” and other 
pictures of the type, produced It for 
Paramount with Carole Lombard. 
Randolph Scott, Vivienne Osborne, 
Allan Dineh-art, II. B. Warner and 
William Farnum in the cast.

‘ 'Supernatural” centers around
Miss Lombard. A young heiress 

grief-stricken because of,death of 
a beloved twin brother, she is easv 
prey for Dinehart, an uhScitiplpu's 
and trick spiritualist, interested in 
her fortune.

At the same time Dinehart is per 
suading Mis Lombard to attend Iris 
seances Miss Osborne a murder 
ess whom he betrayed to the police, 
is executed in the electric chair. 
Her last wish is that she may find 
some way of evening scores' with 
him. Warner, a scientist interested 
in psychic phenomena, attempts an 
experiment on her body—an experi ■ 
ment to keep her spirit from carry 
ing out her desires. But the experi
ment goes wrong, and the spirit 
enters into the body of Miss Lom
bard. Motivated by the spirit, Miss 
Lombard seeks revenge on the spiri 
tualist, and is only saved from a 
terrible crime by the efforts ol 
Scott, her sweetheart.

By HARRY LI VI
We certainly went to the dogs S 

bauer hotel there were on exhibit i 
anything about in the city of Mid 
left of us, dogs in the middle of u 
of us. Bull dogs, Pomeranian dog 
collie dogs, Spitz dogs, fox terrier do 
mixed breed dogs and the most in
telligent of all dogs, the mongrel, 
that has no pedigree and that no 
one loves but the owner.

The most delightful part of the 
exhibit was the condition of the 
dogs. Every owner had taken ex
ceptionally' good care of his 
“pooch.” They came on foot, in 
automobiles and in arms. And with 
the exception of a couple of good 
fights that several got mixed in like 
regular politicians, they behaved as 
though they liked the party. And 
it was a good party ’as only Mid
land knows how to pull them. The 
City came to the scratch, as usual, 
and its merchants donated prizes, 
also as usual, and the exhibit, ex
cept in spots, was all that could 
be desired.

Some were a bit miffed because 
their own Fido did not carry off a 
prize but there is some consolation 
in the effort of making a try at it. 
With a bit more regularity' in the 
management there would have been 
very little to be corrected and as it 
stands Midland can be proud of the 
effort. Two exhibits stood out as 
both unique and competent. W. Ily 
P’-at.t. the Nemesis of the tax de
partment, brought down “Sally.” 
ms nosion Bull with her six pup
pies. They made a nice family of 
eight. Dolores Barron brought 
“ Puff” and her two puppies. These 
attractions centered much interest.

Mongrel Prizes
German police (mixed breed)— 

Shelburn
Beedle hound—Ed. Russell Lloyd 
Pup, mixed—N. W. Buchanan 
Hound—C. West
Boston bull (female & 6 pups) — 

“Sally”—W. Ily Pratt 
Fox terrier—“ Pat”—J. B. Kirby 
Shepherd—Clifton Lee 
Collie and two pups—Clyde Bar

ron—Mixed. German police & Col
lie

Fox terrier—Billy Van Huss 
Bull & fox terrier (Mixed)—Tru

man Sanders 
Spitz pup—Laurie Bell 
Spitz—Mary El Glenn 
Bull ft shepherd (mixed)—“Jiggs” 

—Lucile Ford
Spitz & terrier—Robt. Filson 
Spitz—Bobby Martin 
Bull (screw tail) Dorothea Fay 

Brown
Fox TelTier, “Kiddo”—G. “Nor- 

well
Spitz, (pup)—Wilber Roberts 
German police—Jimmie Wadwick- 

erfe
Bird dog, “ Billy Byrd”—E. B. 

Roundtree 'V
Bird dog, Aliy Layman 
Collie (mixed), “ Pal”—Billy No

bles
“ Teddy”—Lin Caywood 
“ Roosevelt”—Merrill Caywood 
German police—Graham Wood 
Half bull, “Bruno”—Jas McKin- 

ble
Shepherd, “Dood”—Clifton Lee 
Grey Hound—Walter Coody 
“ Troubles”—Gene Hines 
“ Sailor”—Leonard Holder 
“Pooch”—Elga McCallum 
“ Pal”—J. B. Kearby 
“ Bruno”—Jas McKinney 
“Teddy Jr.”—Raymour Schneider 
Best Groomed dog, “ Graham 

Drown”
Largest dog of its breed, “Puff”— . 

Clyde Barron.
Canada, and the United States 

together have more than 12,680 ■ 
directed playgrounds in 1012 cities. 1

NGSON HAIGHT
aturday. Right back, of the Schar- 
n tlge first dog show that we know 
land, dogs to right of us, dogs to the 
s and all but dogs right on the top 
s, shepherd dogs, Boston bull dogs, 
gs, German -police dogs, hound dogs.

Rose Growers to 
Hold Meeting Soon

TYLER (UP).—Dr. J. Horace Mc
Farland of Harrisburg, Pa., nation
ally known .authority on rose cul • 
ture, will be the principal. speaker 
at -a meeting o f . rose growers here 
October 12.
, His appearance is one of the feu • 

t’ufes of the annual East Texas Rose 
Festival. A' floral parade, the cor
onation of -a Rose Queen and tours 
of the rose nurseries in the Tyler 
area are other program features.

The lecture by Dr. McFarland 
who is editor of the American Rose 
Annual and past president of the

SLEEPY AFTER MEALS?
WATCH FOR POISONS

A dopey, tired feeling is usually a 
sign of bowel poisons, that breed 
germs. Get rid of them-with Adler- 
ika. Acts on both upper and lower 
boweis without discomfort. City 
Drug Store & Petroleum Pharmacy.

(Adv.)

navlnsvlwn

Your choice of leading

BEER
I SO.#* Per Bottle

SUSS Ice Cold
Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty

All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

CURB SERVICE

Special Arrangements 
For Parties

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO  
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

Ten Cent Matinee
A 10-ceilt matihess for high school 

tsudents each Tuesday has been 
announced by Manager J. Howard 
Hodge, effective this week.

BAGS MANY COYOTES

SAN ANTONIO (UP)—Bert John! 
sou, hunter for the Bureau of BBio ■ 
logical Survey, led fellow members 
of the organization in August with 
a kill of 61 predatory animals. He 
bagged 51 coyotes and 10 bobcats.

C. R. Landon, leader of .the Pre • 
datory Animal Control bureau, re - 
ported for the month of August 96 
men worked a total of 2.619 days 
and trapped 1,181 animals. Fifty 
red wolves, 1,018 coyotes, 112 bob
cats and one ocelot were trapped.

A race was run in Aurstralia re - j 
cently between an ostrich and a ! 
horse.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ices the next -time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS
o f f ic e  Su p p l y

STUDENTS DAY
Everybody has his day. Students here’s yours! Starting tomor

row, Tuesday, and every Tuesday thereafter, the Ritz theatre will 
have a STUDENT MATINEE, admission any seat, only ten cents. 
You will see the regular Tuesday, Wednesday show, a good feature 
with selected short subjects, every week.

Once again the Ritz steps ahead in the entertainment of Mid
land, in presenting to the High School students this special matinee 
every week, helping to mix a little entertainment with their studies. 
A good show peps you up, more pep means better studies, better 
studies mean better grades, and better grades make A GOOD 
SHOW-ing. So why not?

In starting this Student Matinee we hope to form a closer re
lationship than ever with the students of Midland, and look for
ward to seeing you every Tuesday. Lets all go to the Ritz tomorrow!
(adv.)

SPECIAL
Announcement

OF OUR
NEW  PRICES
PERMANENT 

W AVES $3.50 UP

SHAMPOO AND  
SET 75c

S e t ................................... 40c
Shampoo......................... 35c
M anicure...................... 50c

OUR BEAUTY  
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

Cook W ith Gas
FOR

SPEED 
„ COMFORT 

ECONOMY 
ACCURACY 

CONVENIENCE

W est Texas Gas Co.GOOD CAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP).—Sam 
D. Hales, formerly connected with 
the Dallas and Austin bureaus of 
the United Press, has been named 
manager of the Oklahoma City bu 
reau succeeding George B. Roscoe. 
Roscoe has been transferred to the 
Kansas City, Mo., office of the Un ■ 
ited Press replacing G. P. Overton 
as manager. Overton has been 
transferred1 to New York City.

Hales, a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity, is a native of Greenville. 
Before joining- the United Press in 
1931, he was connected with the 
Waco Tlmes -Trlbune and the Waco

E nd S eriou s  C o u g h s  
W ith  C reom u is ion

Don’t let them get a strangle 
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- i 
mulsion. combines the 7 best helps 
known to modern science. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No, 
narcotics. Your .own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on ! 
the-spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomuision. (adv.)

Well Folks I ’ve been liere two days 
and I’m going to stay until tomor
row night— but tomorrow night I ’ve 
got to be packed up and sent back 
to the Fox Exchange so if you want 
to see me you better hurry on down 
here to the Yucca! I have Marian 
Nixon, Ralph Morgan and Andy De- 
vine with me and believe me you’ll 
like us in our new story!

Yours,

WILL

ROGERS
AS

“ DR. BULL”

YUCCA NOW THRU 
10-25c TUESDAY

Our Guests Tues. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Holder

PHONE
9000

For That Good 
Grade “ A ”  Milk

The United Slates Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.
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